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Under the auspices of the Tennis 
Court Committee a military card 
party and dance will be held in Sta­
cey’s Hall on Friday, Dec. 7th.
The committee is putting forth ef­
forts to raise funds to cut down the 
debt of constructing the line tennis 
court at the Memorial Park. All in- 
tej’ested in tljis worthy object are 
asked to lend their .support. There 
will be tombolas, refreshments and a 
good time for all.
Festive Dance Dec. 28, 
at N.S. Service Club
To celebrate the fe.stive season the 
North .Saanich Service Club is iilan- 
ning a big dance in the club hall on 
I'T-iday, Dec. 28th.
•A committee has been appointed 
to make all arrangements and they 
have already big plans, both as to 





CANGES. Nov. 28.—The Anglican 
Church Women’s Auxiliary held their 
annual meeting recently at Ganges 
House, Mrs. H, Moorhouse, the'presi­
dent, in the chair..
At 3 p.m. the vicar, Rev. C. H. Pop- 
ham, took the chair for the election 
of bflicers. In a short address he 
thanked the president and members 
for the assistance given during the 
past year in all parish activities.
Mrs. H. Moorhouse v/as re-elected 
president by acclamation.
The resignation of the vice-presi- 
: dent, Mi'S. David Sirnson, owing to 
; her home being so far from Ganges, 
was regretfully {accepted,3; and Mrs. 
Edward Walter; was elected in her 
3 place. i;Mfs. H. Johnson; { secretary ; 
{{Mrs. G.{B. Young',{ treasurer ;*Mrs.{F. 
;{0.{ Stacey,’{dbrcas: secretary;: Mrs:{{H;
{ A.{ Rbbinsori; thanksgiving^ {secretary; 
tea convener, Mrs. S. P. {Beech; local 
service committee, Sirs. G. J. Mouat 
and Mrs. H. Johnson. Mrs. F: Stacey 
{and {{{Mr s.{Jb}insbh{{ {were: Ale cfe{d,{{as 
£delegateS;tp,the{anhual{diocesan{cdh- 
{{ierence, :{tp {;be v held {'{next; {March- in 
=3yictoria{ witli ’Mrs{{{W{’ T.{{A{{!{Burkitt 
{’a.nd Mrs. WF M{ Palmer {as alternates;
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting were read and adopted, also 
■the treasurer’s balance sheet, \yhich 
{ showed $49,00, still in the bank after 
all {accounts for the year had, been 
{"paid.{{, ;{■■' {'"' {■ ; ; '{ |
The sum of $20 was voted towards 
the church warden’s fund.
I A small sum was voted to help with 
the recently re-opened .Saint Mark’s 
.Sunday School, the work of which is 
being carried oh under the{ General 
Board of Religious Education by Mrs. 
Gordon Roade, assisted by Mi.ss Phylis 
Beech. Mrs. Roade thanked the 
members for their interest hnd hel]) 
and mentioned she had now 24 pupils 
iattending. In the event of the three 
{{ Sunday Schools combining to give 
the pupils a party this .season, a sum 
of money will be donated to assist in 
the purpose.
The meeting closed with prayer 
and benediction.
The ten hostesses for the afternoon 
{ were Mrs. N. W. Wilson and Mrs. 




By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 28.—The 
Gulf Islands Branch of the Canadian 
Legion gave a dance at the Mayne 
Island Hall last Friday, Nov. 23rd. 
Fortunately the weahter cleared up 
enough to allow the members from 
Saturna and friends to come over. 
About GO people attended and the 
dance was very much enjoyed. Tjie 
hall was very prettily decorated with 
crysanthemums and flags and Japan­
ese lanterns. Messrs. P. Georgeson, 
J. Neill, G. York and G. Georgeson 
provided the music, which was much 
appreciated by all, the dancers, and 
{i\'lr. Neill kept everyone amused after 
supper by singing some of his orig­
inal song hits. The supper wal 
served by the Legionaires. The danc­





A meeting of the North Saanich 
and Sidney Island I’arks Board was 
held on Wedne.sday last, Nov. 21.'4t, 
at the residence of F. .1. Baker, the 
chairman.
Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., reported 
what had been done in connection 
witli the Provincial Government’s 
survey of Dean Park on Mount New­
ton, and handed over a blue print 
showing the contour of the property.
Consideration of various matters 
affecting the beautiful property do­
nated by John Dean was taken up 
by the board, the making of suitable 
trails and roads being pirominent 
items. It was decided also to dedi­
cate the park area as a sanctuary for 
flora and fauna, and to prohibit the 
carrying of firearm.s within its con­
fines.
Mr. Baker and Mr. McDonald were 
appointed a committee to draft by- 
aws governing the use and protection 
of Dean Park property. A map is 
being prepared—based on the point 
showing the various features of the 
land.
Consideration of development or 
name of park on Sidney I.sland was 
deferred till next meeting of the 
board.
COAST STEAMSHIPS 
OFFER.:: TOW FARES 
for::'YULE { TRAVEL
Rpund^vTrip;. 6n| Inter{-City?Ru{ns 
for Christmas and New Year 
for Fare and One Quarter, 
Announced by C.P.R.; Gulf 





The hK!iil stores flr<\ busy getting, n,.eo,),b(,r 
: road.v: for ChriKtniaH, decurating end j'f,,,.,, 
; iirrnnginit goods that the piihlie may 
{{■ be{well served {over lias Olvriatmas 
{{ Hearaht, Tine lanial high class (stock 
{{'eiij'i'ied l>y enr local. Kf.orea will . hc on 
■ '.'(lie RheU'os mid eountnrk ■ td* choose 
{fj'iim ; at .mosierate;: prices and you 
'would t|o \vs,>1l-to visit ills' hical shops 




Tlio local Cii|iUol Theatre will not 
fait osi a show this week owing to the 
scarlet fever epidemic, Imt will be 
oficn nest ws'ck aa usual, Thursday, 
Friday and ,8atur(iay niglits,
The aliow wan closed to ehildron for 
two wei,'kts,' last w<M?k ansi thie week, 
Ml.) it was thought hs'fit to close up 
, altogiuher ilna weel« ami open ths) 
teuinl thri'o nighiH next wsx'k. Thura*
{(lay, Friday and .Saturday, Nov, 2',)tli
;{,^aial.d0th.{iuuj
■ Sidney . Social Club -
The winnera at the military fioo 
" shird party of (he 8idaey Bocial Club 
{'lust Aveek,{h()hi In. the {Guide; and 
.{;{{'i>;csnii;:{llall,::wcre,c''TlrHt{ talde,Mias
, Vs sm.isIj-,,. (,,, i'SiS..,* s-v, ■ ,:i>, MullsOt;;.
{.'{ aid,and' W; North.;Hecond. tahle, 'Mrs. 
'{■ Woo.'|a,'''Mitia':i(h"' Woods,"''.N." milck
'.■■■.Ami T..'WMliIji..{"''.-' '{.;■■■:'■. .
Approacliing ■what retail sner- 
chants expect;will be theibiggest 
{Christmas {{ siheeVVI929, trans­
portation{companies are looking 
{for a considerable revival in 
Yule travel. In line with the 
practice of the Canadian rail­
ways in offering siiccial reduced 
fares to the public for the 
Christmas and ' New Year holi­
day, the Canadian Pacific’s B.C. 
Coast Service is again extend­
ing: lowest one way first class 
fare and one quarter for the 
round trip oh its inter-city. 
Gulf { Islands and Powell River- 
Comox runs. { ■
Those special fare.s will be on sale 
December 2Lst to 2.5th inclusive, with 
a filial return limit of December 2Gth 
for Christmas travel between Seattle 
Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo; 
from Vancouver December 22nd and 
24th, and from Gulf Island ports De­
cember 20th and 22nd with a final 
return limit of December 27t1i. on 
the Vancoviver-Gulf ItdnndH run; and 
and from Vancouver Deeemher 20th 
and 22iul and fii,im FmwvI) Riwi, 
Union Bay ami Comox l,{)ecember 
21.St and 2:!rd with a final return 
limil of 1 i('ceml)('r 27(h on (he Van- 
I cuviver-J’owelJ River- t.loinox run.
For the New Year holiday, low 
'fares will b» on sale December{281h 
to .lanuilry 1st, with a final return 
limit of .Imnmry 2nd, hetwi'on Seat­
tle, Victoria, Vancouver and ■ Nanai­
mo; from Vancouver l)ccemb(.'r 29(li 
and ;Mst and from (Uilf hslntid purls 
17ih and 2lith, with lyinal 
return limit t'f .lanuary ,'ird, on the 
\him'ouvi;?r.Gu!f Islands run, '{and 
from Vnneotiver December 27th antl 
iMitli aiid from I'owell lUver, Union 
:Hay and Comox Decenihev: 28th and 
llQtii. with a return lliiiii, of, duiuiary 
lirii; on{:the{,yancouyer-Pow(dl River-' 
("h>mox'"VMin,{ '{'"' ,{
{ d Thebe farets iu’e{in{,a<^dition -to the 
.siieciiil tiirilT applying to teachers and 
jiupils of CanndiaiF selmolti and col- 
iegiui effective over the Christmas and 
New Year holiday iierlod, not earlier 
tlian Decemtier 1st and not Inter than 
.laiiunry iKt for the going trip, with 
a final return limit not later than 
.January ."Ist.
Play in the annual contract bridge 
tournament of the North: Saanich 
Service Club will commence on 
{Wednesday, Dec. lOth, {in{ the {club 
hall. Air those interested may leave 
their names with {W. A. Beswick, the 
conyener,i.sO :{that the play; can-{be ar-{ 
ranged as scheduled.
{{{Thisd'tourriarnehtd proved^ of Fcon- 
i;siderabl{e{vinterest{1;b{;.'.bridged fans: laM 
.winter and will no doubt be just a.s 
popular this season.
The tournanient is oiien to all resi- 
d eiits {:bfV the{Saaii ieh;{Pen ihsp 1 a- an d 
entries':will, be received up until G 
of commencement of play.
By Review Representative
GANGES. Nov. 28. — The sale of 
work organized recently by the mem­
bers of the Guild of Sunshine and 
which was held in the club room. 
Ganges, proved a successful after­
noon. The sale was well attended, 
and after all expenses had been paid 
the sum of $30.55 was realized.
The stallholders were as follows: 
Home produce, Mr.s. E. Par.sons and 
Mrs. H. John.son; plants, shrubs, 
bulbs, flowers, etc., Mrs. Stuart 
Holmes and Mrs. Stuart Smith; mis­
cellaneous and rummage (the arti­
cles from this stall being sold by 
Dutch auction), Mrs. Ross Young; 
Chistmas gifts, etc., Mrs. C. W. 
Baker and Mrs. J. Baynes. Mrs. H. 
Noon and Mrs. J. Bennett, Hs.sisted 
by other members, wei-e in charge of 
the teas. The cake donated by Mrs. 
.Stuart Holmes was won by Mrs. H. 
Moorhouse and C. A. Goodrich, each 
taking half.
Immediately following the sale a 
short business meeting was held with 
tlie president, Mrs. S. Holmes, in the 
chair and 11 members present, when 
matters left over .from the last meet­
ing were settled. {
Two families in; need were assisted, 
one: with groceries, dry goods, etc., 
and another with a sum of money.
They arranged to hold the ; next 
meeting in the club room on Dec. Bth, 
the second Saturday in th& montli, 
instead; of the:{usual. third:'. :; :?{ ;
‘Ten Cent” Night Was 
A Successful Affair
it takes a good inany ten-ceni 
pieces to “amount to very much,” hut 
in spite of this fact the North Saanich 
Service Club softball team received a 
goodly -sum on AVednesday of last 
week from the entertainment known 
as their ‘’f'en-Cent Night.”
A good crowd turned out and the 
evening was one of fun and enjoy­
ment for all. All events were heartily 
entered into and all those participat­
ing reijort a real good time.
The club’s softball team is under 
considerable exjiense each year and 
this is one of their methods of rais­
ing funds to “get out from in under!”
LOCAL TALENT 













on theMr.. Otto Fitzgerald arrived 
island on Thursday to attend the 
funeral of his ,aunt, Mr.s, Edward 
Radford. He returned to Vancouver 
on Saturday.
Mrs. A. Lord, accompanied by Mi.s.s 
Betty Tjord, left for Victoria bust 
'M,onday.{^
Mr. Donald ,Jenkins, jr., returned 
to Go.s.sip Island last week.
Mr. Arthur Muskett arrived on 
the island to stny with his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Bellhou.so.
Mr. J. Pocock returned last Thurs- 
{d a y {{ f rpnis Vkm cb u y e iy::{wi{t h; li i s; d au gli7: 
ter, Mrs. P. Harrison fropi Manitoba. 
::'{Mr.v,'r:v;Carg)liimeturned{ frpni;: V^iny 
couve-r last Thursday.
Mr;, i^re(L:{I(Ipuntain '{left,{.for: {'Yan- ' 
er : after ::A<^*ibing {an extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Coiieland.
{ {{Mr.:;Ayros{{{l€ft hist Tliursday Tor 
'Vanc{ouvei‘.^{{"'{{{.{'
Mr.{ and;:Mrs.. E. Stevens left, last 
Thursday {for .Vancouver. :, ' ; :{
{ Mr. and Mrs. Ra.vuor left recently 
after sjiendiiig a few days visiting 
Mrs.. Raynor's .si.ster, Mrs. R. .1. 
Steele. ' {,,{{' ' {;■:'"
Mr. R. L. Mouiitain is vi.siting Mr.s. 
H. Georgeson for a few {days, y 
Quite a; few {Saturnaites nttended' 
the Legjori .dance at: Mayne Island 
bust Friday and all reports 'vi'ere very, 
fayoruble.;';
Mr. Evans paid a lirief visit to tlie 
islaml last; Thursday.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Nov. 28.—The A.Y.P.A. 
held their fortnightly meeting at the 
vicarage recently, the president, 
Miss Margaret Purdy, : was in the 
chair and 22 raenibers \vere present.
I''ollowing the opening hymn, 
“Abide With Me,” a .Miort business 
discussion took place and prelimin­
ary arrangements made for the an- 
nualbanquet.
A letter from W. George was read 
and his resignation as secretary re­
gretfully accepted. Sam Beddis was 
elected secretary in his ,place.
{ A report of{the recent rally in Duhr 
can,{byeight{SaltSpring{Islandinem- 
bers was read. ; {lSliss{Purdy,{G. Rudge 
and {p.{ Fyvie spoke; on { tlie : general 
good; fellowship eixpefienced;through- 
flu t tlie {;{c p n f e i;e n e e;;an d {; tli e: f or in fl- 
tion of the new Mid-Island District 
Council, to which the Misses M 
{Purdy and Nancy Stevens were 
elected members of the committee.
The remainder of the evening was
spent at the Centr.al Settlement Hall, 
.where; Ahder{:the: nianiigemyht'tbfflp''un
Fyyifl{ a{prbgrain of {games.arid danc­
ing :was{{ carried flut{ until {11. :36{p.in{s tl o ; tilflll i5U , 
Rofreshinflhtsj {{fliroyided' {{by ;; Misis 
{NaiVey Stevens;'and ; C.{fRudge;{-were 
served{; and: as the {evening {came to 
a close three cheer.s were called for 
and The singing; of {“For He’S A Jolly 
Good Fellow;” in {honor of ; tlie re 
signing secretary, r W.{ Georgef who 
was leaving the island for Victoria.
The play, “Honor Bright,” which 
the North Saanich Service Club Little 
'rheatre wing is presenting IVednes- 
day, Dec. 5th, at the ch.ib hall, Mills 
Road, promises a good evening’s en­
tertainment.
Members taking part in the i>laj- 
are Owen Thomas, Martin Charlebois, 
Stewart Moore, Josephine Charlebois,
Mrs. Cruickshank, Reg. Bristowe,
Mrs. “Brownie” Horth, Harold Dixon,
Mr. Bazett, Winifred Jeffery, Edith 
Nelson, Grace Beswick, Bill and Reg. 
Beswick and Tom Gurton.
Rehearsals have been going strictly 
forward and a full house iS; antici­
pated. '
Tickets for this production may 
be obtained from members of the 
wing and from the., executive of the 
club. '■
Great interest is being shonm in ■ 
the little theatre movement through- {; 
out Canada, since: the forma{tion of 
the Dominion Drama FeMiyal at Ot- ;{ 
tawa, which is sponsored by His Ex- {: 
cellency, the Governor-General.{{{:{
, This: fes'tival movement { w{as{ ere-' '{:{, 
ated to encourage and Toster drama-:: { :, 
tic art; (rather: than {organize; cbmpe-:; {{'^ 
titions) throughput Canada and it is 
only; by participation of {{all gfflups :{{ 
possible {that; this: can {be obta{ined. {;{
{ The {Nort!i{{{Saanicb{ {Seryifle /Club;; {:,{; 
Little Theatre Association is only ; 
one of a great many groups tlj^it have 
been 'invited;: {to,;,take:;.:Tiart';? in{{' tbis{:{{{;?; 
inoyeinenQ .aiid :,if{{{material {and plays;;;{{, 
can be found they feel they should 
dp their share with the support of 
the district behind them.
“Honor Bright” will be the first, 
tbree-act iilay lo-be presented by this 
group, and if enough suiiporl is given 
another production will lake place in 





Association To Dine 
at the Sidney Hotel
Here
'I'he {MeiHl.en-’iMgers were organized for the pur|io.se of giving tlie (luldie 
the lie.st in musie, and: staged in a: (iitVei’cmt iviiimier to an onlimiry concert. 
The imidic restmUHe to; this clnss pf..eiiti!rtainrih'nt ha,s been :inoii|,' gratifying 
and tli(‘ lending theatres ai’o now anxious; to book (his group of talented 
sngers. ' The iflguliir prugntiiTiif tire' Meistiifjdhgers 'is liniited{1,o{'{|5{‘mitm.t<‘k 
and.it is only at, Sidney that a::ftill twp-hour:pr()gri|iii will:la:‘{given.
'I'he .Mei.tiittndiigers a))Viefii'{'ai'{Sliice.v's lliill, Sidney, on I'A'iilfiy eveningi 
Novumbei' lltltli, t-iiinnu'Mcing their progrivm at: 8 o’eloek,.
All ineinbers are urged to be pres­
ent on Wednesday evening, Dee. 5th, 
sit the dinner hour, 6:15 p.m,, sliarp, 
at tlie Sidney 'Hotel when Mr. Green­
wood will cater to the recently form­
ed Sidney Businea.smen’s Association.
Reports of various committees 
will tie coii.sidered arid any member 
willi an idea for the building u)) of 
Sidney and district for the lictter- 
inent: of all concerned will he given 
an opportunily to expound Ids views.
riie incoling is expected to lie over 
in ample time for those desiring to 
attend tlie (day at llu' North Siuinich
CPil, 1i,.'nc "jei* “o i'y the




Drinking Song :, 





..GALIANO ISLAND, Np'v. 28. ...
There piisnnd away on Tuesdiiiy morn, 
ing, Nov. 2(1. Georgina, holovcd wife 
of Edward Radford, Mrs. llndford 
.was 80 yoa'rh of ago and leave.,s to 
mourn her lossr I'esides her huHhmid, 
two liorm, Rev, H. Jliidford of Eng­
land, and Rftlpli IRidfflrd of Uaiile* 
ford, Sruik,, alnio Um'o gnividchlldron,
' ciboi'i'is.;
;{: l':)iidloy:\Vici!ctt' and UhoniH: 









TltOlmti' ■Ifdinsflind' Ursula AIdbus








lit'Kula Aldoiis and Uhonis
tSong
F'ihal {, ari'iirigemmitR ; have been 
iviade foi': the ::“Teiiili {.\rimmi{ Mili­
tary' 500 .and ,:Soeinl Ev<fni)ig":{to{{ be 
hold on : I''rb.iay, Dec;'.{7tlb{'iit{{'8{:15, 
in tko ' Ed 1 fill'd 11011; tinder 'tlie 'aus-; 
jdiipK . of:''the :'Citlholi(!:’Taul)esU{'Altnr 
'bl’:':S'a)t",:SiirlnRlsluitd,""{{'{' ■’'{:{ 
Mrs, R, .Maxwell is the general con­
vener,: usaist'ed;-liy.:,memherst of: ,7,ho' 
Altar :,S»cie(,v; ' /’J'he fancy 'wor|r:Tdnll 
will ja.' in charge of Mrs, L, King and 
Mrs,;{ E, Brenton j ■ the ' hoimenmde 
candy, :Mrs, Kitclieri. - 
,{ Mrs. M,'. Gyves Oiid M'rs.iC.' K, {A'k- 
ei’iiian. asshited by a cornmltlco, will
/ By Review ReprcBentalive 3
GANGES; Nov. 28.—The A.Y.P.A. 
held their: first annual banquet re- 
cently at Harbour Hou.so; Ganges.
{ .' The{decorations of: the , r6fliTi:;,woro:{{. 
prettily, carried' puttin' the{;A.'Y.PlA.{{i; 
colors,{blfle and white.; { Blue:llowersp; 
white:chrysanthemymH;'statice::and/' 
gysophilia { were /qilacod in::yaHes { ar-;: 
ranged {about: tlie ; 1 ohg tab! eHf ^'witli, 
streamers'',’ of ;{tlie. ■ sainfl {fl01prs{{{{en-‘{:{; 
twined,
Tlie president, { Miss; Mnrgai'etfl; 
Purdy, was in tbe chair. Following • 
tlie grace by Rev. C. 11. .Pojdiain the 
toasts were given: “The King;" “Thi' 
Church,” jiroposed by{T. F. {Speed, 
replied to by Rev, Poplmm; “The 
Guests,” proposed by S.{ J. Beddis, 
res)ioiidod to by J. H. Ayhvin; ;“'JTip 
A.Y.P.A.,’’ propo.sed liy Miss Purdy; 
replied to by F. C. Hawkins.
EoHowing tlie dinner Mr. Hawkins 
made a sliort speech on tho aims and 
..bji'clo ,,(■ Ibo A v P A, I,nd ATr. AyV 
win asked for que.Hlions to he put on 
the subject, which he would he gliid { ; 
to answdl' and 'explain.
■ Pianoforte' and ' guitar ' stdos'; given ■• 
by 'the {Misses' Nancy ; ailib{Rtith,' St(fl '';{ 
■veils','..ai'id'/'ciimm'ii nity''.flinging';{':,wei’p{{; 
enjoyed, :{:.Rov{tpopham aiid Ttov:, ’ G.i/ 
:Aitkens spoke,a: f(>W; wtirds,.and' The"'; 
entertaininent.came tO'a 'clo'fkt /withft 
the:singing of “,Auld':{Laag{,8yne”! and:. ' 
(.he :Natloi'ial{:,\iitl')em,
{■■, A)npt'ig''thPi'Mi{.pr<'sont. .XvflrefRey.,. OV:; 
11.;Ppiihfim, {Rev, (iflpi'ge;'Aitk(fiiH{anii: 
MrK..{Aitkeiis;'{ M'r{’;''<i)n(l:'"Mr>sf",<TU{'F{'.' 
Speed,: Mrs.. M.:"n;.,...Mfiua‘t;,'.:Mrs..W.:.::.J.: 
Rogers;: ■ M I’s, {',I>ovigla'ff{l 1 ami I t:oib'{;Mrifl:: { 
Allah Gartwrigliti Miss O. Curming- 
ham .Phylis :,{Rce(jli;'.'.'and{.,.M(fiiisrs;.::':ii;{';': 
AVi Rnllo<!k, : J.H. ({Kingdom, : :Cecil 
Rudgfl, H. ARimi; (j; Ciinnlnglmm, 11. 
Newman, Ai'tlinr/Kohlntion; and Dave:: 
Fyvio.'''' '■ {; ■■".' ■' ■; "■''{,:■■■'{:'(
{■1
S..':
Kichar<l Pollock wnnatW, the stippcr.^
Chorus
LA BOUITME





Frank Iviugs and I.iudley Wickotl.
After “500" a Victaria prehestm 
I will III! in atteiiilnnco. There will bo 
'the iiHUal allractions and every tiling 




........ ........ ............. Chorus
Ursuhi Ahloiis and F. Tvings
J'l'ank, iNaiicy and ,Vera, id Iiai.tle-i
ford, '
The funernl.'wofl hold on Tlnii’clay
afUirnfloii: af 2 ;!10 .ob''l(H!kV, UoV, ::R, D,'
rwj"(i,r{";: .'.niJECug.'
PnllliearerH wore J. Bun 111, R, Her- 
yet, F,{York. H. Page''.I.' Einklator, H, 
W. llnrrifj, D. A. New and V. Howard,
RIGCLETTO
“'KaircKl'l',)nttgVder.of tho ('JracoH'
: 'lhcima:.Johii.«, liliiadii Aaioms, J>, Spuppci',. 1'.Wfiglit,
, ' 1 ' ■ I li’i












Bof.h 'cOn t ra'cf ii'hd "(iitctidh ' wilU 'lai 
playcil at tho hrldga parly to ho bold 
III Eumi Angiistmo'fi IJad,, lamp Gove,
'flh''Sat.t>rday'"ov<‘rdnit,{':Dee,.{.1..(d';'':''""'
. liy R«)id«iw,. Rti'prnnoniiiklivfl'' i' Jr {{'fl
{,.;,MAYNE. :I8I,AND, N(:.'V..Uk. -.{.{A'' 
real old tinwr, F. J. Rolwoh, of May no 
lidand, eelolmated his, 88th birthduy.
■;P
on Sunday; Nov. i Htb, He aviih born 
in I'lnglnnd, Halo and hearty and 
hHII AVAtrking be has Xivory' prospect' 
of reaching tlu; century mark.
Many 'friimdis 'visite'd'''hbyi {ttnil’''oh«’ 
joyiul lid king Ilf old tinwK and ended 
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday,JIov. 28, 1934.
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
\ MEDICAL I>s'STITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
THE CANADIAN LEGION, 
B.E.S.L.
Bv COL. R. ROSS N.APIER
Hospital Service
Sidney ofSce hours; 10:30 lo 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community '’Wl TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
Anvone '.vno desires the nerpeiua-'




Magazines, Periodicals, Ne-vspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ .Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
come acquainted vcith tbe n'ork that 
iK.sU6P every Y'ediieaday mormug at the Review Office, ji; beine carried on by. and the aims 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island. B.C. Subscriprion:; the Canadian Legion. It vreuid | 
SI.00 per year in Canada; Si.50 per year in the United States; i surprise the ntsjerity of the popuia-j 
strictly in advance. j tioii. having no kncAviedge of tnese.
Ail conri-ibutors of articles or news items are reauested tc ;^'^ U'-r-"’
nave same in tne Review C)mce not later them Monday' noon,. | ,,0 -yermanenev of
Copy* for display advertisements must be in the Review Urrangemente for the came of_the eick 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classitied advertisements, i dipbled resuittne trom her par-j
THANKS TO .MOTHER!
“W’^hat .A Perfect Meai!” Thai is Tvrutt Mother likes to near you 
brated
The hnest ct:
rh; bv t3ureha.sing her Roas_ ____ _____ of ttiat Cfele-
Grain-fed, Government-inspected Edmonton Baby Beef!
ol'i-Binable can al'.vuyt r>e h.to at (..0"'^ Ex-L s 
lilE.AT M-AREET (’Phone 73). Pu.'e Por.-: .'''ausage^. iaui;age 
Patties. Pork. Veal. Lamb, chicken.-:. F'j” Uuality Gooes tnciie /3.
COWELL'S MEAT MARKET
'PHONE 73 --------------THIRD STREET ---------------  SIDNEY. B.C.
/Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam 
not later than Monday night.
, "Cards of Tiianks” and "In Memoriam’^ SI.0-0 each
Glassined and Coming Events adv 
for on a:fiat rate of onl, 
minimum charge of 25c,
. A.I1 letters to the Editor mu, 
piublication.
Advertising rate cards furnished unon
ust oe in! licioBiion. Acc'Q'ueic' c.2i.r*3 eug it33a- •
B. 31. (Currij $: Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Pfcri-ona! att'-ntnjn given to every caiJ.
"Superior Funeral Service’’
C<'rner Quadra and Eroughio.n Sts., 
Christ Church Cathedral




un2D.‘e v-o p-g-Gi mrrir,
0™7l TnLliT SL.ili “.il6
niLxiij i£-ct5v£‘ Di vbe ' legion. TL*? :
ments are charged! ^pUU^r'peTvonaily. to gain or to^
ieg:s;at.)vo action ,| ione cent jier word, per issue, with a j.nope for. but ever
S tsken, every tniustice rent
5 - 1 . .. . ! b^n ati-ained bv t,he coneencrated ef-
be Slgnec oy tne writer -^-service men on jehaif of!
hink vhat their fate : 
Id "nave been had it not been for .
iv'roilv unnecessary sunertng ’













SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 28, 1934.'; *^,^
r-ensioners during
_ __ ihe cause of ■pi'hieh
j has notsi. happily. bee,n effectively 
1 checked., if nor -s-hoHy removed,] 
I through tbe efforts of the legion, vdll, i 
1-St, least, furnish some criterion. Of ^ 
i tbe verk done by the Adiustment i 
be Legion at OitS’R’a.. ; 
90 nercent has, in the past., t-een
heels of good v.-hite bond 
If! -X 8V:>), suitable for writing 
with ink or lypewi-iiing. and one hundred 
envelopes lo match, vrith your name and 
addre.ss nrinTed on both, for only
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
11.00 Postpaid
1 ERMS—CaiL Vi'itii order.
GODDARD & CO. 
i .Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. ^




: ihe ; weatnerman .. IS , isvormg us. 
yvith, real .spring vveatber in spite of 
.'y.]ie■;fact'we^: are nearing tne end.
;,iav\'Ximovi-er 'seems destined to 
.'■in ;.txs
,;,:Sne- 2
. i Bures ot i
C_:f,-r4 BZ TQr Yviio vr-£r3 not
aesrrovc-d Lv nre ox i^nknovvn. DrixYn? .
01 me .jeg^iori. snd x
LqlAr-F* tV'-A 1
_ ,b,
/ SB,tnrday.,., No 
at the tin
be.ing at Ganges Harbour on b
t no-
in tne nousei ,_.. 
,N els YNeison
..., ■ -v- • - -and Ciharles.5. .almost tne wear roano in thisv ,^ ■ ■ ■,.'■ - -> v,ooa, Tne nre tv:asires Jiaci’ivn ns the ■ tamons s.aa-, . -t,r - -•- , --r, - 1 V .... - -.IS nasser-ov. Mr. ntmnson. vveo ran torv>emnsuia .anc i.oe-autiinl. Gait 0-- . . -, ■ ,, -Itne ■ nearest house., some distance!
British Cofunibia ’ =
ed by individtsai brancheSu the e..s-;
_ .service men , of B.C. have, in the nast
j eight ye.2.rs., ext'ended over , S25'0,0(i0
insurance, All Kinds]
I N'oiring too large or too smail. ^
/ Particulars freely given. '




; avva.y, and ...gave tee aiarm. Pu*., oy tne
ind noth in t
eonid, be saved.
e-dav, tea given bv;_. , _ ___ „
'''the.'rSian-ey.; .Tradrng.; Go. was. held, 
':.''lasr-/'.w.e£kr',and'., ..proved -■.'very ’ success- ,< 
::,;Gnstoiners-,-and. friends.,from ali']
'/.t»yer'.-:,the ,;''distriGt'.';vi5it';.-tbe ;siore„ on]
': this., nceasioh'V'tD'.''s5e.;the! local 'disnlav 1
. i e v;HG ,
was contriQ'
DDDHci. 112 S.SS'IST'Ill^ 015X2*
rk‘3 .men.
by the T 
among {3 
As the: public purse fi
S. ROBERTS
f120 --- BeEcon .Avenue]
I <MCC©0C«CC<iCOCCO5CO5OS'SCCC
In the , io-55 of this,. Louse Gange-s-I C**''"'
fyCc-hCbf '.Cbrisimas''gifES',.;'and-:.,novelties;. onl tlXi-r,
msvii&x.
jses -one- m .its. b'esi-atnown" .ian 
larks.-. -he ■■NelS'D.n hom'e being,'Cne of
arliesti settled 'ranches,-,on.-the,j e- 
t-a.!,'....
35 .,53Vrtr^l X-0 X.2!:X5. '2XT3I3X.' 2X 15 . .
i safe io .say that no b-odfv has mads '=== 
n enorpo-us contributioE to'tbe
The work.'being cone by tfaetTegion,, 
nr&rvsriy .5peakin,g,. is, , work . which.
T'Ciijl f-i'T* ■r"r'„g* v'TitnlsCiT’t
0)1 Your Leisure 
Moments!
mil,on the ei'Liiiaii''p^op. 5
o.T 'Tii'e 'i: CLG.Il*,
hv'id ax Sx-acev's lisl]. Sidnev, Thnr^-j ' IkT H H I 1 ^h£?h:- AT i N.. /y,; ■ Senoo 1 iW 0 tes!;
£.5 3 LOie. :
laxJ j.pTomis-es
t as there is nmch nevr bxisiaess to bej |
'j:durm£: :xne xsrar.
ion
or notvntnsianmng 'the / 
ishiy ,.made ',ny rparlia-'', 
and;-:, pep:pl,e of' Canada,.'' 
arthe sick s,nd'':d.is'-,.
Impr-ove your 'Home and make it cosier by Huing 
your ,B'asemeDt'OT Attic, .,




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Eve.nings by appointment 
'Phone SL Keating 
£,. Saanicis Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
'N
,c,on.s:-Ger-'y:|'abIeQ':;Wbnl'd'7be'::gi7eh'.' ,,
■Joyce ,,''Bu.rtt,-;:.'Editbr.''-v.'tU iandfCare,'vnci" '.civilian.' body.'-: 'Has'''i^=,






Men, 35c; Chiidren, 25c; , , ; ; 
■y -.fLacii'es,-'25c 
® PH d N Et 4 S-X,';. ,;si D NE Y,:. B .Cf k,
...r'k
SCbye:'thb3heNtblsbehd,tChriH3Basriah'dW-sne;
winter months in Dublin. Irrsh, ‘^
Free State 
Mr. and sirs Crit'ert."Johnson,''Oil-i, ,■ 7...V -...-ff*.■■■■,-
■Patrt'Cta-!--..-.-t>a'v.■■'■.■■■ iisve,''.~let.t-.,'--'tor..'.."-'an"'...'ex-.',;-:,. .:■.'*■■'„..■■ **: ■..................... .... ....... :vt;;-t':U'win,g,':'-t,o .'tne ;poorv,::attei!Qance: st
tstohib -Line Yn^- ■''■::. '''.'v. ,• ... . ■■:■''!.,■' ,]■■': '■ ,C'v 'AC.f ■ ■' - ''Ao: ■■' .:■■ '''-i 7 .' ''' .■'"■!' .’'--k-' ■■■■,'-1.-'; -j-- t^ '2 b ■
:g'tSethe^;cola£s'UG§t«FW'70it'p-ery;?,>pw-cp'n2ap-pnQ-;--^pk;^,y;:;',::V,;'k;:'k':--'''k ;:,::,-::;;.:r-'kt::;^lciney, B.L, i' I'Beacon'Ave
..............  .... ............................ ...... j ;
A,l];'lmes::of; .Men's.■,and:; Boys”.',, N-'i 
Strong Boots. |





:if nlly.fnf prmed'ssito ,:cohd3rib3s laffecY 
w. rT-:'!'ihg'"'the''.wf''efek'a'ge'::.ef;'
altfspo:
nceiledi'for ..an--.indeSnhe's'pert.oti i 
'.‘■i.-the. "Christina.^ 'coheert..-'''.viB■■":nrobabl'
'................. . . .....  , ] ' ,e,',.-ia,r^fep-y-A,': 7;" 'i ,-;.;'/':-'
.February:.;.' ,/.:.' '■,',:.i, ,.':2f. reasonable'treatment .of, tne
MSSrWSStf't'S'SSfi^iaiS'aS
' , tended, visit no CalifornisY.'Chicagok’.■'-'■■■','':C-r-C''.'t .-y : v
arid lork. inev are
ranted by tdr. Joanson’s ■■■srster,^'[Mrs^y w'h;■:f- -. -y,,,. ■
D. E. Nenf-ville. ■0: England,'.'wno',.tp.,;^^ ^......
on s visit to the Ncrii American con-; ^ 
linenT .‘;i.;',:."0,n:MnndaT afternoon,.': 
'T.'! cou:ri,esT;'. of: M'r.- ■ -.S.rraigJit
hrbnghrhe'fand Misabibti' cannot'be' obtained
in-e .s..grj-.-<̂ piacea up»on-some basts cd perma::--! 
iyj-'chlture class', vis,ii.fcd Ihe Experimental jency afx-er"16,:'yea,rs., -what hope-twill | 
']::'i,Farm. ■y.Nere-'Mr, tWltssire and,,'Mr.'-jthe.re-be" for the scattered s'urviV'Orsl 
.y'Ha.tl,-very ..kitidiy, explained ,a.nd,-,'dein-tbtit. ,a f-t-w . years hence,: when ,.t,he ,
,: 'fens:rate-d.,.tLe. ''.Babcotk
,.:;''fev,;.Tae;.:ann’ap'.:„Vitristmas .card.
c: the dub vriH be held on SaiurdKy 1 some n 
■ ^ eTenir.g, Dec, 2'2n-o,„',i,3':''-,,'the' club ;h'a,il,:|.farTn,. .„'■ 
'&f:;C^’'iiiC,Rbaa„'v-.-‘.T'hisdbm:'sl'-event 'is ,e.nC '..'■'' ''';' ■
-::.|terfat,un milk. After t.he.y had nnished,| new .g.enerEtj.on 
: .-'par'ty''!'''h-e';,'t-eet:-Mr. "Strai'ght' gave,, the .class-'he 'horror.a
frGm','the' nut-trees".on '•''be'fltfs the'dury '.of .every-
replaced'' by 
'.^vuiTh no knewled.ge 
:<i,-, sufferings, of, ,.war'’.
fervtic
'3.i:o'-,h3m->elf .and' h,is'-cc>mra,deA,. ■ Hving
kAedrinto;. 'es.ch''’-yesr''', wit.b-' Cltri.stnias'- .-Bead" Th'e'.'advertisements,,., cAtivale ] -weig-hiof
gaiety in keeping wli’n tlie festive! the, 'hfi.bn.:':'''‘'£h''f.ip .In 
pc-ason. ' nrstY'Ou can-save, ti:
t,o 'lend,'t'3! ,.the",legi&n 
his. ..nientbership,' -whether
.the' '■ Review taciive, ,C’r 'pa:ss;Ye,.'.in -ihe' objectives.
me g,no money,..i,f-:;;3i to byattair •at
to do .s-o is N'0''iV:
gg-...
i .^ 'CasK and Carrv
HAMBURG'STEAK—-3 lbs. for .........
■^HOILlBEEF—3Tbs.. .for ................................
PICKLED TONGUES—.Per lb................... ....
HEEF SAUSAGES—Per lb, . ...........................
SUET—Per lb. ......... . .......................................
KIPPERS—Per,lb......................................... ...........  .
,.25-c 
. .25c




Yhe■Local Bmehers Si ,!
DEATH OF MEMBER 
We regret 'to fttinounce- the 
death of Captain TKotaa» Gor'don 
Fawcett, a. member of the
hra.ach who ,pa«f.e'd away at h'u 
home in VTetoris en Friday )a*t 
The fmnera! ^ervice w«t a.ttend- 
ed by the previde'nt and other 
merobe-ri. -of the branch on Mon* 
c.-.s »h:-'.h^:e •... ;!■.{
prun'rit: of another gallant com­
rade.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, =
■' recreation GA.MP5,' express, ■
V CABLEYndTELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE GOMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Coonlry, AUika, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To .All Pointi in the Middle 'Weit, Eattera 
Canada and the United Stalei








Everything in the Building Line!
'ESTBIATES FURNISHED! '. , 




"Ihe F!£.,ral- Fu.neral T-Iome”'
day and night, servige,
Johnion and ,\’ancouver St». ,. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA. B.C,
■'■ vf'.
i i DR. LOUGH — DENTIST f
. I Beacon Ave,, Sidney I











g;v:i. ““".'ii or ,'f, 
'!th, fit',,'S' 'p.rci,,,,
;,-s'.c! cm Thurs'Cs.Dec. 
■jp T„hi-'0:T‘SK£e, HsD,
'PATRONIZE: REVIEW' ADVERTISERS;
^ * <, ' * * • • . y, » I ? c . V. V ^ fit
Ai'i-y Ru-i 1;t,'- c\f Watcb vf |
-, c!c''ck ■ supplied. ',-' v,
Saanichton. B.C'.']
<>iV5coscoc<X'oa^^ .
... i r DC ,i'L£■‘5 tAt*', ,, :;'uhi."'T',;a- ugt-rtk,
:ry.-5 tyGi?i!.'-i!:ig uf re-jairts, e}<:'i;'!.t.cir. of' 'tftb .i 
■Yf-;]i-vrs,.‘find’OiTher , 'M'em'berS:''-
itre- rycu-esG-'-f'.to !,fcri,p' 'W!:,h ' ■j'e-.fyiyL-'-,;
' f •-Tify; 't 
- 'vfy t





Meclicmes, Stationeryy Toilet Goods* Pipes, 
Burnt Leather, School Supplies, Perfumes, 
Gift'Sets,.'Novelties, Etc








! ar'ki;-y;f' i;k tht 'tk.rht'v -j'hti-rt ■Sun-
' 't'' L‘-!' y^T ‘D'V , C*^'T;»
:.ra';.'?L,U'■Srr'it-'i!; Mr. C-udra^rt' lAriJ'rf 
Vivu ard Grr-d:;!n me.
?i5rt,- 5'!. Pt.y-fH' hft.‘ r-t-r.srn'f.d htme
C i
.Sidnv-y afitr rtr
,i tutsi S'Sh .IiJrs-. Meud*. e
ulford .Hsi'rhcu..,
.M't*. .E, Ills:a4*1“ LiiS'-left fv-r M:!ivre
;S^!'e SM-ur4'ky^^ ■ lslI
......■■■ l,.l ;i»i Y ' Vh 'Ivy.-?!,' aLv;. »
'■‘f-Y'-'i
'.I ,f.
-.MONO.A tci i..p.d-f p.miiic.-io- '»•. ,pvW(.,
;:::.';;ALL',OTf'!(ElR,DA'CS-r'41i33fii,„a,i)«a',:.io'-:b''. ■',.■ ■,.':''i,
‘‘•y* ! ' ;'i,5 J.' 'jj'
y-yFTp I T'.i'X'fiiV ILiiV’l' • Y*' '■T • ,-i
1.
I r i'ii TTL :»r
“BEEHIVE”
i'r-ti:,a;r;. O'luft-ctjontry, Ett'. 




'-■I'l' . ........UpiTiCt.; litink- |
B.C. Funeral Go,, Ltd,
;';i;t{A''»'.'\VARD',S'» ;.
5'■ c f-id'h'iG itW'ti-::
ri'Vl. .- 'SiiKrfeh CT ''disuLt- frilt'-'-'' 
.k,D.i:5,<;u-,3 ,.p:: prv.?Mp't:y., by- so ,v,i5ir'- 
ii'irrq .Eu!|:..a'jvn;'sg
Ltt'iu. a tspfcsfiUy, ■ ■
.- I..ADV AT'FENflAlCT '
734' Brouphton Si,Victoria
f !#:













Tft’ifjvi'crid ■ lind-'- Mr.-'' 
H!fe.n':y ...Er-ifiVfs.,: :*•(,;». yw};v&,.j




Ui?..t.Ltj, &43I.J jivis-uij.Lus ..'Gift .,.Su'g:g:e'ition*
W'U-■( V'u'i' ■ f (?'4 4 T'Lca H'fvl.'v" 'si: b'fC'foyrj'd Ac'd'uf ■Y>M,3'g'S'!,ri ..'" Y-'^ur




: BAZ,Xn BA Y: CASH,: STORE ■ • 
4’.Eut'UL.>, jiUPPUY STORE ■■ 
SIDNEY, TRAtHNO- COYtTD,'
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 28, 1934. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Three
Classified Ads.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
IMinimuin charge 25c. If desired, a bo., number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing rejtlies. TERMS; Ca.sh in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK’S SPECIALS — White sugar 
sacks, 5c; cups and saucers, 5c; 
mi.xing bowls. Jack buys bottles. 
Look for Totem Pole, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
ELECTRICAL WORK, house wiring, 
radio repair.s. First class workman- 
■ship, satisfaction guaranteed. Write 
D. R. McDonald, Sidney, or ’phone 
Sidney' 21-M.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry Ave. 
Cycle Tires and Accessories. New 
and Re-built Bicycles. Home Gas 
and Oils.
FOR SALE—Fresh walnuts. Apply' 
Mr.s. Sandover, Ea.st .Saanich Road.
(ii-liF (Eiuirrlirsi
A.'-'*' ' ‘ ‘ ^.
ANGLICAN
Coming
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
A CANADIAN 
EXILE IN STATE 
OF WASHINGTON
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT for
some future date, call the Review 
and ascertain dates already booked 
and thus avoid cla.shing with some 
other event. We keep a large 
calendar marked up with coming 
events for this very jmrpose. Just 
’phone .Sidney 2S.








Saint .-Andrew’s-—Litany at 12:00. 
•Saint .•Andrew’s—Even.song at 3:30.
December 2--- Advent Sunday
Holy Trinity — Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 ;00 a.m.
Saint -Andrew’.s—Evensong at 7:00 
i p.m.
OF
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR TRADE—Light horse for good 
cow. Apply Sparling.
STAFF - OF - LIFE BAKERY — For 
quality and service ’phone Sidney 
40. We deliver. 11. Rowbottom 
& Son.
FOR SALE—Sooke Swede turnips, 
$1.00 sack delivered. N. Gurton, 
Centre Road, ’phone Sidney 44-M.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
A.sthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, 638 Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 1*20, Review, Sidney, B.C.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now -—^ why not run y'our ad. in 
this column next issue? .
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, December 2nd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
.Sunday Scliool—10:00 a.m.
Divine Service-- 11-.15 a.m.
Y.P.S. --- Every’ Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastoj-: Rev. Thcs, Keywortb) 
Sunday .School—9:4 5 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation- —10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church-—
Fir.sl Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Uojic Bay--11 a.m.
CHIROPRACTIC — W. Brock, D.C., 
graduate Palmer School, Davcn- 
]K)rt, Iowa. Also student of Ameri­
can University, Chicago. Treat­
ments given in your home. For 
apiHiintment ’phone Sidney 9-iM.
HAMMOND’S PHYSICAL CULTURE 
CLASS—Every Monday' night, 0 to 
8 p.m. , Dining Room of Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton. Fees: 25c 
per night, $1.00 per monili, $5.00 
a season. Information: ’Plione 
Sidney S4-X.
THE LADIES’ GUILD of Holy Trin­
ity' Church will hold a bridge jjarty 
at Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, Saturday, December 1st, S 
p.m. Contract and auction, non­
progressive. Tickets, 35c. ’Phone 
i'e.servations to Mrs. Hiron, Sidney' 
49-G. Candies and cakes for sale.
Although no longer in Canada, the 
mo.st hisiorie aiiple tree in North 
.America is intimately conneeled with | 
the Dominion. Tiiis lOS-year-old 
tree whieli still liear.s fruit annually ! 
is located at Fort Vancouver in the 
Slate of WasViington where il wa.< 
planted lit IS'ZO by ollicers of the j 
Hudson’.s Bay Company who were the | 
j'ulers of Old Oregon and thereabout, i 
Prior to tlie treaty' of 184 6 wliiclL 
fixed file boundary between Great; 
Britain and Hie United .State.s at the 
49th parallel, Fort Vancouver was 
the principal Pacific (!<'pot in Canada 
and /.listributing centre of this Cana- 
di:in cunqiany. Tlie fort was Imilt in 
182 1. l.,ater on, anticipating the rc- 
.-uU of the 1S4G treaty', tho Hudson’s 
Bay Comitany decided to mov-e to un­
equivocally British, territory an<i se­
lected C'aniosan, tlie Indian name of 
Hie territory, on Hie southermost en<l 
of A’aneouver Lsland. It is tlie site 
of Victoria, but Camosan was chosen 
not with a view to becoming a city, 
but a.« a favorable .spot on which lo 
erect a fort. This wa.s done in 184 3. 
.Shortly afterwards the name of Fort 
Camosaii was changed to Victoria in 
honor of the late Queen Victoria. 
I’lie .story of the planting of the
WEDNESDAY,
December 12 th
The “Review’” will have completed 
22 years of publication
on that date!
i tree is as folows; In 1826. af London, i
------- -—---------- ----------------------------------j E;i]j,']and, a farewell dinnei' was given j
THE THREE-ACT PLAY, “Honor 1 to Captain Simpson and a numlier of i 
Bright,” yvill be presented by the i oHier officers of the Hudson’s Bay j 
dramatic wing of the N.S.S. Club, | Company’, wlio were ready to set sail j 
on Wednesday, December 5th, at: for the Hud.son’s Bay post at P'ort j 
8:15 p.m.. in the club hall. Mills , V’ancouver. -Appleswere being served j 
Road. Admission, 35c. : for dessert. One of the ladies seated !
------------------------------------------------------- ' next to Captain Simpson, on cutting |
MILITARY “500” AND DANCE —Dm apple, dropped the seeds into | 
Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, Friday, Dec. 1 Captain Sinqtson’s pocket, telling him 
7th. Auspices Tennis Court Com-
To celebrate this event we are changing 
the size of our paper from six to seven 
columns in width and making the 




PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SVs x 11 inches:
: 12 for 25c, 30 for; 50c, 100 for
$1.00, postpaid. lleviewp: Sidney, 
-:'B.C:D ■ fv;.,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT EOR 
' fCASHv; :W clocks and:jew-;
i elry ^repaired at- rribderate ^.prices, 
f' ; Wr::;JJ- ..Stodda^bL 605 :FortL,Street,: 
‘-^Victoria.





Sunday, December 2nd 
Sidney—9:00. y 
Hagan—10:00.,, , iy
ANNUAL CONTRACT BRIDGE 
:, TOURNAMENT of the North Saa­
nich Service Club, will commence 
December 19th, at 8:15 p.m,, in 
the Club Hall. Entrance fee, cov­
ering entire tournament, $1.00 jter 
])er.son.
HOLIDAY DANCE — Friday, Dec. 
, 28.—Auspices N.S.S.C.. Club hall.
Mills Road. Watch for particu- 
V'.' lars.'v’
them when he reached hi
Admission 35c. Tombolas, ’ destination, and pet haps they would 
refreshments, good timel ' Upon the aiiival of tne party'
tbe date onenEJie fort, the factor. Dr. McLough-
lin, insisted that the seeds should be 
planted immediately, detailing his 
own gardener to look after them. The 
seeds were planted in small boxes and 
kept where they' could not be touched 
by anyone. After se.vera! years, the 
tree bore its first cro]3 — one apple. 
’J’his apple: when ripe was picked by 
Dr. McLoughliri, who carefully cut it 
into- 17 slices, one for each per.son 
seated ;it the table. Next year the 
H'ee bore ‘20 apples, and li'a.s been 
bearing fruit ever since..
MOUNT newton; SUNDAY 
X..;, schqol;; x.'v;.




:RUBBER: STAMPS; -^x We cari; give 
you - rapid service in many designs 
;: : of rubber stamps and- markingide- 
, : yicesL seals,;;etc. ThexReyievv.(xx
(ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kaksomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney. xf
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results.^ Mini­
mum charge 25c, The . Review.
•vX 
- (S'.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
SAANICHTON GARAGE — ’Phone 
Keating :S7-Y. Shell products, tires 
batterie.s, repairs.
and;iministry; meeting 
Friday-':.at--S:ji.m. (x. x', ,
;ganges::
By Review Representatiye
•Sunday, December 2nd 
;>xSunday''’Sciioblxand:-Blible;;. Class 
3 p.m.
at 7:30.' All wel-;]
conie.
Pfayerx tt ;; inistrk ti :each y^^^,j,j^ WOOD, 12-inckand; IG-Jncitx'^ameski.'iMargaret
. i NANAIMO - WELLINGTON ,; COALx-Brmn Inghs and
D5: Byithe:; sale,;.pf. pojjpi-esxffiFiRem-ern-: 
X hratice;iiay(;ih;e;;,suni(qf.;'$3;iv;W:vs;rclear( 
d by' Hic Ganges Ch-aj'ier. I.O.D.Fi.,: 
, ['ur the Canadian l..egion. The-Salt 
I Spring Island Branch wish to tJiank 
' the foplowing young people for their 
X:,,hel]) in; collecting: the- Misses . Helen:
Tliilley,’ Maui'een
1:
g:.;'; ' (jMdorhquse:; (Sheila: r  
r;.:; : VvSeymoui',': Valine;; Lowtlier,;: Bernice
e ,.1,3 .1 niesk'i::;XMiirt>-aret 'O’Flvnh.viMastersy' n,.; t r.  
Billy Scoones.x ';
No collections: taken. ALBERTA SOOTLESS GOAL =
;;.(go:ke;;( ■
Phone 60-R
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Chri.stian Missionary . Alliance, will; BRETHQUR & SHADE, 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night; t@
(’J'hursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney’
GospelHall. !
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (bVjxHya), 10c each or 3 
for 25c, 'Diis is a very economical 
hny and will k(?ep you in writing 
paper for n long time. Drop in at 
Hie “Review” Office.
P’c X,-.THORNE BICYCLE SHOP
rt'paii's, Vancouver jirice-s! Lawn- 
niowei'.s .sliarpenod, TFic, General 
repair.s. .New rim uml spokes,





OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you
ai)Mi.v.ved iiy having out.side .itarties 
irespawsing on your property dur­
ing the lull)ting season? The 'Re­
view )ia«; prepared a tdgn with the 
propor wording to help ymi in ca$c 
you ave looking for relief during 
the Hbootiiig seaBon from tinwel- 
coiui.* it'espastdiig., Wc Imvcuiccuied 
;« (janvas material; that will wiih- 
Htapd (h« rain and dfimpnesH heller
; Utah orditiavy eai'd. Wording on; the 
higii ineoi'iiorales an extract frojti 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunterH cannot tramp nil over 
your property vdthoiit your con 
kent. For your hcnoflt wo give you 
tho exact wording on this sign t
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
D#r* Exlraiit from ILC. Gamw Actt 
’'.Section 12.--No peraon ahull nl 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in hia possMtiion, or [lermil 
Ids dog to enter into any growing 
or slauding grain or upon any 
(deared land or land under cuHiva- 
Hon, not hiii own. without Ihffi per- 
luiR.sion of l.lio owner’, ahd no per* 
inon idtall at any time hunt, nhoot, 
or trap, or with fireinarm or trap 
in his poiiiwtmion go upon any on* 
land oC nnotheT vdlhout ptr- 
-.■■rni.siidon'-'.of 'tho:.'owner,-:deBneo,v;or 
oecupnnl thereof.”
The idgn i« 18 Inches in length 
and .0 inchew in donHC The nrlre,
. - ench '- or .’fivo xfor. 1-1.00,: post* 
paid to any nddresR In British Co* 
-..Revhiiw, i Sitlna,y, .B,C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, December 2iid
“ANCIENT AND MODERN NEC­
ROMANCY, ALIAS MESMERLSIM 
AND HYPNOTISM, DENOUNCED” 
will be tl'ie .subject of tlie Lc.sson- 
Sermon in all Churche.s of C’hri.st, 
.Scientist, on Sund'.iy.
The Golden 'I’oxt i.s: “Beloved, fol­
low not that, wliicli i.-j evil, but tltat 
wliiclt is good. He tliat doeth good is 
of God; but he that doeth evil hath 
not seen God" (111. Jolm 1 : 11).
.Among iVie dt.ation.s which C'oin-
ju ;.-i, li.v la ' li .’ vina'I, I.' iki i' I
lowing from the Bilih': “Walcli ye, 
stand fast in tin; faith, cpiit you like 
nn-n. he .sli'orm” (!. Coriiit.lilans 16: 
11> J.
The I,.esson.Sermon a);-a:) inciudc.s 
the. follo’wiltiUP'ibsage from Hie Chrin- 
Hnn ’ .Sciehce-' t-e.vtl.vook, ’‘.Science luul 
i-leaillt vvitlv Key to the .Scripture.s” 
hy Miiry : Baker Kd(,i,v : “Science only 
can explain tlm ini',redihlc« good omi, 
evil eiernents new coming to, the .sur­
face. .Mortals-', must: llml rc'fugo in 
Truth in x.trder to eteupe: ll'm ei'ror 
'of Hiese latter days.”;
’ " M.rs.' W. Pi Evaiis; has returned'to 
her' home at Ganges after s]:iendirig a 
few days'in,Victoria.,;.;.:
Flying, (Officer Ij..; Best., of , Shailah, 
Irrui, ha.s ar.i'iyed front: New York 
after visiting lii-s two brother.s, 
Vincent and Norman Best, for a week 
or so, before leaving 'for Salt Spring,
The Revievv covers 
and Gulf islands through 20 local post 
offices. Going into over 1,600 homes it 
8,000 pepple. Here is an
le at a small cost.
over
tneW:':Copy for entirely 
rocvch ihe Review office 
Thursday, December 6th, 
ceive proper attention 





hot later than 
order to re­
fer changes' 
h ot:’ later;; than:;; 
order:'; to'-; get;in
ASTROLOGER and MYSTIC
where Ik; W'ill .sjiend his: tw’b ihontlis’
205 Royal Trust Building, 625 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.
If in doubt .on . problems of Busines.s, 
the Home i.tr Hie Heart, con.sult MIR- 
ZAR, who will fsdvise you lihrough 
Hu* seience of a.strology. One ques­
tion-, 25c; three questions, 50c; three 
(jufslious and your lioroscfqie, $1.00, 
]:’rivate comsiiltalion, $1.00. MIRZAR, 
Royal Trust Building, Pender Street, 
just east of Granville, Varujouver, 
B.C.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sflbh.Tth, Decfiinbcr 1st
'Diviim' Service ■;
ViHi, ihe: A:; ,
;LADIES’",BEAUTY' PARLOR,.
for ^larcoHiiig, :Fus’gcr>'\Vuving,. llair- 
Cul.ting, Scalp T-roatmoutt-i, Mfcnic'ur- 
ing, Shampooing, o,r i'ntri.'dH.
IDA GLENN, M.S.C.
,r*roiir:lat,rc*i{« :
Beacon Ave,, 'Phone 41, .Sidney, IJ,C<
a
SO
ie:.ive wdili his; parents, CtqitainXund 
Mrs.' V. C. Best .nf . “The Alders,” 
Ganges.
Ti,ie .Lady Minto Gulf Islaruls Hospi-- 
lal, Gange.s .will be. quarantined: until 
the end -of the •week, two,xcase.s of 
scarlet fever having develojuid. there 
hast week. No other ea.se.s have Iteen 
rei,iorii;d on tlie i.sJaiul,
Oi) Sunday Hm F.^qnim.'iP Junior 
Le.'igue football leain journeyed to 
.Salt S],)i'ing i:o; play the .Salt Spiring I 
team. Tlie game ended in favor of 
Salt .Spring, 4-3. Ne.xt Sunday the
(II lev f-’n'mt -(en'io will ninv Svnit 
Spring at. Gange.-j,.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Winlrup, aeeorn- 
p.inii d l.iy ilieir daughter. .Miss Gladys
e .11,1 .,., 1.... V j . , 1,1 M e 11 t -. I 11. 11 111.. t.
on H'le i;-laud after spending sevenil 
days isi \Mcteritt.
X
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
’Phone 28 Sidney, B.C.
now we
a;
“Al'f»ri from fill! other fttlvaii- 
logoit of Imving « Idejdume, the 
*)»«« of inindl it Kiv*>* me iiuikc# 
it wall worth while,” *«fd Mri*. 
Iltimnu-rdah;.
"I timsrl to worry *a much 
when wo vuiro without « lelts'! 
phoim. I Uept woiuloring iiow 
We'd got word quidd.V to the 
doctor in r.afiC one of tlm fondly 
look nick, or wliwt wft'd do nhout 
»«ndinB for help in c«»e of fire 
or hiirBlory.
"Now, thank «oodiui«i, tho*e 
.fipnr* hove gone. We luive « lele- 







AV:i,llam TlninMp-* has ret.nrned tn i 
J.(',thbridge, .Mlicrtn, after ;iij extend- , 
e'd;;vi!!'itxwith J. Edwards;'' '' ‘S;,'’;''' ' t,’ 
IMiss Katli'lemi WiHnughlt.v ertti.'ix j 
iinn'od;-Ai;iirie] ;Hmilh, Jean : l'eiit, ninl'-j 
l.,,.i uda,‘ Pilii)i .id- l.i'-.i hit tliila;, I'Ca ' 
bn VS.ii,tnrday';x!:it‘':;;i-1,i,n'.. Iiotnc'- ' her 
DHitlan', Mrs. !-!. M. \Vilh»nghhy. Inir-j 
; ing Uhc iiften'n.'tni .iniTnii.j 'tverd .eitjoy'.!
ed aiuF'tesi-whs-sem/d,: .'jX;;.f
IMt'. trnd .^Irs, G, .Mead-P,el'dnK will 
lejivc! 'rtaifiday fn:ihnkt!:Hmir linmts' on 
Jjivhes Ishttnl; '' ' ;■
The nhj-tnne dnneing elnHsew in 
cniinectlmi wlHi the Rnyjd Oak Wn- 
nten’s instltnli:*, ludd every Saturday 
evening nnde-r tiie direeihrn of .Mrs. 
Iludimu, are proving impular,
'.Mr.s. C, A, 'i'Jet'.gev and family, wlin 
Ivavt' been ‘re,‘iiden:cs of Rny.-tl (;)ril-: forj 
the .liist i'.even yeiO'.'S arb hnivfiqr Hki 
dis'ttict tn roKide in Vieloria. |
.iMnn W.- S. Ttn.iriK!' litts received 
v.’oi'd of (he (l('ulli of her f,fd,licr, (>.( 
R, Shil.^mn, Folketi'tone, Tlnglnnd, nij 
the -itge of el ..vein's. i
.Mn-i, D. .lonoH, (.jtiulleunii l;ltnmh, 
hm*;; retnrm:-:d htnut'.' nfleg 'yh'dfini?, iier 
cikH'i",Airs, W. S. Thorpe.'
' ,.;Mr.’ttt'id '..Mrs, A.-:Stc'!dc,".Dftnplun, 
.daiMtooii,, ,ie!.-omia.unon, .t'j, tta.'n,. .-.ua-, 
iivdaw' an'd "'-(.ht ugltl dr,' Mr.'’- and. "Mm. ;F. 
E, „'R.nffh,'''.'Mn(.iHtt.''<lnu',, StiHkntch.ewnn, 
'iiave.'tak'cn ■ njHihr'ir-'reHhle'ncn ;nh ..the*'o",''a*, -i p" tx-'ix..- '1 e 1
Inunh; htnt‘;he»hg:-'eari'';ie(r'id,ii.',hy-'-'Beri 
Enhier,';.""ijx x-:'.,-' - -
SPENCER’S ■o'
Will be fit home to the kicklies from 9:30 
■I ■p;m.,-aftern6'on,; 2 tosS'-.’;. ■.;A:a. m.
DAWB--^::SPEblGER
;:e:;;:::.:x:;:;::.xX:i'LlMITED ;,






Do A Good Turn Every Dayl”
“ Greene Lanlerne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
IS
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
There was no meeting of the troop 
or packs this week and we will not 
meet again until the scarlet fever 
outbreak is over. But we are in 
urgent need of toys for our toy shop. 
We have to get them in and repaired 
as soon as jiossible. Boys who wish 
to get their map done for for their 
pathfinder’s badge let me know and 
I will give them the large sheet of 
paper lo do them on. We had a visit 
from Scoutmaster Bardsley and some 
of the Rovers from Victoria on .Sun­
day. They report tliat their toy shop 
is going ahead fine.
PLEASE HELP WITH THE TOYS 
OR THE POSTAGE TO HELP SEND 
THExM ON THEIR .JOURNEY TO 
THE KIDDIES WHO NEED YOUR 
HELP!
SHOE REPAIMO
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
with its rush, will soon be here!
Why not relieve your mind by placing your order now for
(Cliruitutaii QIalu's anii
S SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Announcement...
W. Brock, D.C., wishes to announce that he 
is now open for calls for chiropractic treat­
ments. A graduate of Palmer School, Daven­
port, Iowa, and a student of the American 
University, Chicago, Mr. Brock is competent 
to handle all cases and invites a trial.
MAYNE
^ By Review Representative
2^ STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade.
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd., Manufacturers, Victoria.









Mr.-^. Garrick left on .Saturday for 
Vancouver on a visit to lier daugh­
ters.
Treatments given in your home.
For Appointment ’Phone Sidney 9-M
(Arrived too late for last issue)
Mr. H. Bishop returned this la.st 
week after having spent the summer 
away prospecting up at Bridge River.
Mr.s. Maude left Monday to visit 
her .son at Fulford and will leave at 
the end of the week for England, 
where she will .spend the winter with 
her daughters.
Mrs. West is spending this week 
visiting in Victoria.
Mrs. S. H. Robson left Monday to 
visit her cousin, Mrs, Murcheson, at 










*7 ;20 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 









;i;i J ;15 p.m. -------------- —----------
' Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.











Think of it—a full acre lot at Roberts’ Bay 
for only $600! You’ll have to hiiiTy!
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only.
^Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only.
SIMEf fUEL GO.
DRY FIR BUSIL WOOD, 12" to 4' 
DRY LAND FIR MILLWOOD 
DRY FIR KINDLING 
BARK AND KNOTS
10:00 a.m. 




9 :20 a.m. 





3 :00 p.m. 
9 :15 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, Agent. ’Ph. 100
’Phone 120 Now! S. Roberts, Sidney, B.C.
COAL
NANAIMO AND COMOX COAL 
ALBERTA SOOTLESS COAL 
CANMORE BRIQUETTES
-'VLV, ./.'■COKE'
Aiij TliMe is 
Triiwei Tlisi®
Just now rates are very attractive 
for long trips by rail and water.
N.Y:;;;:/'j’viV;DNLY:;:$450:,---|'Or:'WilIYprisider:;offers for 
same, the highest offer not necessarily 
accepted. Size of lot: 50 by 300. Ideal 
site. A real bargain for someone! Act 
immediately if you are interested. Write
■General />Matilirig:;
FURNITURE MOVING ^ 
SAND AND GRAVEL
^LA:vVT:BUILDERS’i’;BUPPLIESVv::Lv:S'-
I^IANURE'and FENCE. POSTS Y
Circle Tour of America
¥210^9 sTourist Class) t




: VRates-quoted are round trip from Yictorio j
Sinalster^s





l?retty Colors, Wools^ 2 for ...............:;25c
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.G.
mnn urn
BEACON AVENUE THONE 91
New Dates, 3 lbs.
Symra Figs, 3 lbs.
Jap Oranges, dozen . 
Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs.
Flour (early riser) , 49-lb. sack 
Shelled- Walnuts, per lb, . !
Shelled Almonds, lb. . 







Pineapple Rings (colored), each
LOCAL FILBERTS, per lb. . ........
LOCAL TURNIPS, 10 lbs. Me, sack . .
LOCAL APPLES, S lbs................. ,






.1 1m4> wt v*** w.*« 1. If k-V'liW kvi,,i !..L'
Control TVanl <vt hy the CovfrinnK'iU of Untish Colufuliia.
iViixing Bowls, medium size 20c
Mixing Bowk, large size 35c
Tea pots 25c, SOc and 60c
Candy ' special, - perdb," :: ■, 'r2'()c'
Chocolate Velvet Buds, per lb, 23c
Ch6colale^^^Boxe8,'':2V2;4bs,,,^wilh;silvcr
-■^/.^j^yineli ■fpr'^ourjid.div IJodombor' i8!Uiu:''T»wS
t.
U';-;
